Saturday, October 13
8 - 9 am: Registration opens
9:15 am - KEYNOTE 1: Why Consistency Matters in the Effort for Human Rights
10:15 am - 11:30 am - WORKSHOP 1: Living Peace & Justice Daily
10:15 am - BREAKOUT SESSION 1
A: Dehumanizing Language & How We Can Rehumanize
B: Building a Culture of Peace
C: Incarceration, Torture, and the (In)Justice System
Rehumanize Room: Creative Art Therapy
11:15 - 12:00 pm - BREAKOUT SESSION 2
D: Answering Crisis Pregnancy: Eliminating the Crisis, not the Child
E: Trauma Care, Triage & DNRs
F: Racism, Poverty, and the Consistent Life Ethic
Rehumanize Room: Pen Pals for Seniors Project
12:00 pm - LUNCH SERVICE PROJECT
- making sandwiches & care bags for those experiencing homelessness
1:00 pm - KEYNOTE 2: Countering Ableism in Medicine
2:15 - 3:45 pm - WORKSHOP 2: Nonviolent Healthcare & Respect for Human Life
2:15 - pm - MINI BREAKOUT SESSION 1
G: Ableism & Prenatal Diagnosis
H: Rehumanizing Latinx Immigrants & Refugees
I: Genetic Choice & Bioethics
Rehumanize Room: Brave Girl Letters
3:00 - 3:30 pm - MINI BREAKOUT SESSION 2
J: Pro-Life Feminism Yesterday & Today
K: Confronting the Medicalization of Violence
L: The Commoditization of Children
Rehumanize Room: Creative Art Therapy
3:45 pm - KEYNOTE 3: Fighting Rape Culture - #MeToo, #Church Too, and Beyond
3:45 pm - Rehumanize Room: Writing Letters to Prisoners
4:30 - 5:00 pm - Networking Break
5:00 pm - KEYNOTE 4: A Death Row Exoneree’s Work to End the Death Penalty
6:00 pm - 6:30 pm - Networking Opportunity
6:00 - 8:00 pm - dinner on your own
8:00 pm: Candlelight Vigil for Victims of our (In)Justice System

Sunday, October 14
12:15 pm - KEYNOTE 5: Walking the Fine Line: Loving the Offender & Opposing the Violence
1:45 pm: FORUM SESSION 1
A. Engaging Faith Communities
B. Radical Inclusivity
C. Student Perspectives
2:45 - 3:15 pm: FORUM SESSION 2
D. Disability Rights
E. Building Bridges: Racial Reconciliation
F. Healthcare & Human Rights
3:30 pm - MINI BREAKOUT SESSION 3
M: The U.S. History of Torture
N: Restorative Justice After Abortion
O: Inclusion in Media: Voices for Disability Opportunity
4:15 pm - 5:00 pm: FORUM SESSION 3
G. Politics & the Consistent Life Ethic
H. Restorative Justice & Building a Pro-Life Culture
I. The Arts & Creative Media

Friday, October 12
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM: Create | Encounter Release Party
Duquesne University Union Ballroom - Doors @ 7 PM

October 12-14  |  Duquesne University
hosted by Consistent Ethic of Life (CEL) at Duquesne